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The latest from Salem is : Corbett 32 ;The Heppner Gazette
WOOL.

In Boston manufacturers have suc-

ceeded in lowering the prices a shade

in territory grades. While there has

heart more activity in the market this

Binger Herman 29; lnman 26; scattered Heppner MiningThursday, . ........ Feb. 21, 1901
3.

The Heppner Wood and Coal Yard,
E. A. Beaman, proprietor, is now selling

. and delivering

HRST-CIvAS- S FUEL
At reasonable prices.

week, the demand is for purchases for

immediate use. Manufacturers are dis
tiomeeeekera who are now planning

to come to the Northwest will have

ItissBidtbat Corbett will gain two

votes tomorrow.
The legislature voted to adjourn Sat-

urday at midnight. Head Office, Hepioner, Oregon,posed to pay on, the scoured basis ol

4345c for fine medium and fine terri-

tory wools, and enough m the trade are

inclined to meet this demand as to

among tueir aanoer ouujw wu u'
they are coming to an earthly Paradise.
Thev will be disappointed. But tbey
will find here a good climate, and will

aom .aliiMia tn nrnnArHnn tCk thpi f in Pir Pine and Oak Rock Springs and
make it a fair quotation in the market.
This is, no doubt, caused by the con

'
Wood. :,.t Roslyn Coa

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
dustry, and that is all that reasonable

IT PAYS.
It is now generally admitted that

sheep-raisin- g and wool-growin- g in Mor-

row county are pretty fair paying prop-

ositions. -

There are at present in Morrow coun-

ty 263,535 head of sheep, and O. E.
who has been running

. 1 l siderable holdiogs, and there is a desirepeople can reasooaoiy expect.
.'.3 m t b.Hii.'0'nMrf atnre' or call np Mr, Beamsn's boosto sell which gives the buyer the ad

leave oraora oi . mw. - . -
. .fifNATOR T8 NEEDED. vantage. by Telephone.

Territory : scoured basis Montana
sheep here for 23 years says that sheep
nav n annual 50 per cent, net profit on and Wyoming, fine medium and fine, lo

If Uie Oregon legislature has made up

its mind to not elect Mr. Corbett or

"re-elec- Mr. McBride, it is time that ftlKf; HRonred .44 W.OC . Baine uiktoi;
ihB investment. He says they have ITtol, fino mnrlinm and fine. 1415c J

been doing that for the past three years
lacuonaiism was uruppeu u ouwo scoured, 4243c; stap'e, 46c. luano

President and
D. B. STALTER,

Jeneral1 Manager

C REDFIEU3,Sice!resident.

T;W.AYERS, Secretary.

GEacCONSE treasurer.

fine medium and fine, 13014c; scooreu,but that tor 5 years previous to that, in
free trade days, sheep paid practicallywas elected.

Senator McBride has certainly done
Simond's Cross Cut Saws

Sewing Machines4243c ; staple, 46c. '

nothing, and many men ran behind.
KheHo are herded nere in avenge

bands of 2000 head, and herders get
an average of $30 a month and board WHEAT, WOOL AND STOCK.

Portland, Feb. 19.If ia a lnnalv life." - : . . ic

his duty, and is entitled td the usual
courtesy of a

But if the majority of the legislators

think otherwise, they should soon

center on some other man.
It isn't right to take a nice old gen-

tleman like Mr. Corbett away from bis

The wheat market was off again yesPreoent prices on Sheep nere are u
. . . . i! o nn c

a bead lor preeuinu bum u terday, with not enough bus iness doing
head for yeamngs ot mixed sexes ae
livered after shearing next spriog. locally to enable an accurate quotation

to be secured. There were the .usual

Sanitary Stills
Boss Washers

Hose and Sprinklers
Lawn Mowers;

At Ed. R. Bishop's.

profitable banning ousiness auu in reports from the interior of .stiff prices
AKT AMATEUR paid, but locally 55 cents was the hostcrease bis Infirmities with the worries

of high office, but there are other able
"

men who might be elected, such as Mr.
An indispensable aid to anyone inter figure reported for WaUa waua, ana

oatoH in art ia the Art Amateur, the old some oi the dealerB declared tbemseiyei
' Mitchell ,or Editor Scott of The Ure- -

miiahia tnncfLzine published in New Forout of the market at these. Ogives. . shares;of stock, apply to any of the above

officers. - v

' '
cronian. York.

There is no lack of good timber, and Wool Valley, 13(3 14e for, oase
1516c for best; .Eastern Orggpn
iftrtJilln: mohair. 25c per pound.it a a nnrindical of rare beauty, and

. . ! n it' some of. it ought to be elected soon. every issue is an education iu noon
Sheepskins Shearlings, 1520oj short

Besides good counsel and general news
HOME . MINING. wool, ZoOS.wcj meaiumrwooi,

lnnn atnnl. (aillitl Aailh.
' ' 1on art matters, it contains studies

San Francisco. Feb. 19 Woolvarious, iiihiects and plans of interior.The Heppner Mining Co, is a home
Vlnstittttioa .that . deserves support on Snrintf Nevada. ll13c per pound

decoration. The subscription price Labor Saving Reading forRaat!rn Oreffon. 1014 : Valley , Oregon
its merits. ,, It has put. a few blocks of his tiaiit.ifiil magazine is $4 a year, and

1415o. iFall mountainiamuseiucjot anstock m the market , as a development each subHcriber gets $18 worth
plains, 67c; tiunaooii ana luenupvwvi

10llc. . .... fund at 10 cents a share materials free. Sample copies may be
seen at Gazette office. Busv Men and Women, inChicago, Feb. ia uattio tteceipie

! ,. ..This home stock is far preferable to
3000; market generally steady; primeoutside stock that is brought to Hepp
steers f4 8U6 ; poor to meainm, ta u

nor and Hold hv atraneers .at a cent a THE DETAILS.

In response to a form letter of inquiryi ebare or Anything they can get for it. 4.70; atockers . ana leeoerB, ,biow,
$2.&54.50; ,cows, 2 500,4.15; beifers,
f2.504 25; canners, fl.752.40; bulls, OutlookTheIt is dear at any price, compared with a v J a rA4tadaysent out in the agricultural division of

the twelfth census asking for informaHeppner stock, for you don't know $2.064 10; calves. S4eo.au; lexan
fed steers, 44.00; Texas grass steers,.
f.i 3nra4. a r.n W,wtw and aa Klnstnted Msgszine in one. Tells the storywhat kind of a. wildcat proposition it tion regarding domestic aniraais, a

shnnn-ReceiD- ts. 10.000 : steads tofarmer in Iowa replied as follows: Irepresents. f MorU-iioKniw- i. every week U brief.' dear-co- t pragftpns. Lymw Abbott
Kin hiinnr.Tta nroHDect hole may be away up in have 6 cats worth 50 cents apiece and

b Ae, Edita-ifl-due-f. ind Himilton W. Mabie the Associate , Editor.
Good to choice wethers, 4.004.50;are : Twothewtfdsiof B. C., with no merit what- - u d ftt apiece. Cats fair to choice mixed. $3.504; Western

- . I m .1 iL Hnat ahaa
i ArnR A. Rl I SI RALPH CONNORsheep, 4JX)4.50; Texas sheep, $2.50,,BTr. lyeuow, one ium wu wo i "

The property of the Heppner Wining D ftre terrierg and .potted spanel. 3.00; native iambs, Vnitt thi pseudonym were written two of the
lost Mrlkin of recent novel, BUck Roe WWestern lambs fd$o.zu., Co. has true merit, ana is located riguii one can run like hell."

"The Skv Pilot." A new novel ot mm",Hn the igreat xerjomuiMJU uiuieini wi
. .... .ii! i t

Western life by this author will appear in t
Outlook during the year. In spirit, humor, pathos
androng charUr-dwtn- g It is .ven4.up.rwr tpPOPULATION.that has Viewed millions . .m . oa,nnia onn:a ftf thfl Ilntm... . . ti tt ... i ' i divlu v - r r--

The census .figures just published tu predecessors.and ha. on ncu mines nowyielding, GM' 't to anvone ,de.

The iuthor of " How the Other H1f Live " will
give in Thi Ootummc n inteneely humin end vWid

account of his experiences as child in Denmerk,

en immigrant in America, a workman, a traveller,
a reporter, and finally a student of tenement house
problems, and an efficient aid to Theodore Roo"'t
fn raotganising the New York police, .All. RHs

write with simplicity, humor and vigor.

LYMAN ABBOTT
will contibute a series of important papers on funda-

mental political principles as applied to twentieth
Li - i ...;n k. .IUiITh Rights

eiva the following figures on .populationbeing worked. ' frfttriiifinn ohniit Mnrrnw
of .quart Irom the "lu l CZ.71 Tk To introduce The

Outlook to new read- -., Actual results SPECIAL
OFFER

Heppner ,. mo
lone ." 223

John Day.... ..... 282 rr we will send k foro ueppner m- -jw. v j t H for lg ar8 Morrow Countv does not raise w,
. of. tha irrpat, Taooma smelter may be

two months' trial for 25 cents prois a paper, $1.50 a year,
cents for 3 months.seen at the First National Bank, and

the stock at its present price is a good
Long Creek...... ................ 123

Mitchell ,135 she' .nil uill define industrial, educational and vided this paper is mentioned. Address

xuc OUTLOOK. NEW YORKor Mam,
as well as political, rights .and duties.religious,

Moro 335investment.
many Pork Products, but those

does raise can't be beat
FACTORIES FOR DOG FEED

Wallowa ........ 24.1

1 Place Where Sustenance for ArtstoeratleIT MEANS MUCH. Wasco ' 822
Canine Is Manufactured Wholeaale,

peopleThe tranaplanting of 50,000
One of the two factories in this coun- - Weston 2620

Milton W SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
from the east and middle weBt to the trv for the makinff of patent food and

- - 3.Pacific Northwest means a great deal to nutciit medicine for rtoira nas peen ue- - Antelope. 249

Prairie City 213ar.riiuxl in tho New York News. The' every county in Oregon and Washington
WBll-tmHte- d railroad men say that the founder of this establishment was a Outtng...;

f Aniiiottffle3aVaeacairorSPORT. '

Prineville .656
Arlington .388

Athena 703
movement is sure to reach 50,000 people Scotchman, lie was employed in on- -

have 1 ust . received . hig

LIPPINCOTT'S
. MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY

The Best in Current Literature

$2.50 per year ; 25 cts. a copy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

rion Kenneis. eiuuieu uio uccuo v We
stock of

thin spring- -

Ml nfftttor thronehont fl.n.1.- - .

iiihi imrii um'viMcor etU6fs'..... i ; ri "
11 U rue tax-ruli- s where it now yield tho receiving1 room of the raw matert

TRAVEL and ADVENTURE 4
Koitco iv CASPAR WHITNEY

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED t
no public revenue; they will vastly mere is more catarrh in this scotionals. Thousands of pounds of butch-

ers' scraps are brought here in thecrease the business of sawmills, mater of Ihe eooDtry than all other diseases
course of a month. Oatmeal in whole.builders and merchants, and Beginning with tb April lasu.pot together, and until the 1 sit few yearssale quantities and tons of herbs areevery branch of trade will feel the was' supposed to be inonrable. For Evsry Branch of Sport Discussedused. The dotr's bane,impetu Sxptrts. Spacial Comment by Rccag.

nlaed AuthoritUa. Talea of Travelgreat many years dootors pronounced it POST OFFICES.boneset, catnip and beef-roo- t, under

Hams and Bacon
raised in-Uh-

e great wheat belt near
Lexington. r

Come from where they may, the new various scientific names, find a UHe more are at present in .Morrowa local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly foiling tofood or os medicine. The second floor

and Adventure by the Moat En-
tertaining and Inatructlv

Writari in thia Field.

SOME OPTHC CONTRIBUTORS TO
THi NEW QUTINO:

cure with local trvatroedl,. pronounced i
comers are sure to find in the northwest
a climate superior to that they left, and
with industry and energy they are all

is occupied by four curious machines, inoaranie. ..Nolenoe has proven. oatarrb

It
It

It

It

It

It

with great cylinder attachments. Af

county the following poet omcg:
Douulas, Hardman,
KiRhtmile, Heppner,
Ella, lone,
Galloway, . Pettyg.
Uooeberry, XeKington.

to oe a constitutional disease, and there
fore reanirea rnnnmnHnnal iruimanialmost sure to better their conditions. ter the fat and meat have been sorted

they are ground separately in these
Rndyard Kipling OoT.TheodoreKooterelt efin. linn ....untVAnt ff.n... u ti 1Hall's Catarrh Cure, mannrnctnrAd hv V.No spot on earth offers them lower

J. Obeney A Oo Toledo. Ohio, is the onlymachines and then placed in great
wooden tubs where various mixtures

priced lands than does Morrow county Ji OwenWtater
Klcbvd Harding DstIs C. Grant U Fane
Paul Lslcmter Ford Charles F. LummlauouBiHuuoDHi core on me market. It inand a fair proportion of them should are added. iJMRS. MA BY GRKGOVICH. oiiDert Faraer B Houab

rW.A. Frsaer T- S. Van Dtkacome here and see tor themselves.
taken jntrrnally in doses from 10 drpps
to a teaspoonful. It acta direolly on jtbe
blood and mucous sarfsees of the sysn
tern. Tbey .offer one feaodesd dollar4or

C. geloas Dean Sage
T. 0. Chambers Dr. p. O. Illlot

The nextr process seems so much like
the ordinary baker's work that one is
quite disposed to taste things, and

oi rfiiiip.bM,MojtBa, ,.TUa Uw Hbe
C; yeiie . ram uu unalll'There is vaeant government land Ljnch WUUanjiWa Oared Qfandraff. i " cwipaeas iease9 Walter Camp Caapar naunerwnen the round and square cakes of soy esse it fails .to ,oore, ,Hend, (or,oir

oulars and testimonials.in Morrow county nlatean. foot. 0 ixb ahoxo T aiTieraMra. Mary Oregovich, of Philipsbnrftj
Montana, onder daU of Nov. 26, 1899

tempting brown have been taken fromhill and mountain timbered land, a 'JP'V "owsrarrie, waiter Appletoa
T Clark, and Frederlo Ramlnaton.Address, F.J. Cheney A Co-- . Toledo, Othe brick ovens one really envies tho writs: "X Dad lypboid lever tbia suntaristocratic dog. After cooling, the bis noia oy aruggists, 760. -

i Hsll'a Family 1'iJls are tha bast.
, l here is Berai-ari- d land near the

Columbia that may be bought at
mer, oooaeqaently waa loamg my hair 1 THI OUTING PUBLISHINQ CO.T

NEW YORK, Jcuits are packed in neat pasteboard vutriuiB, iuu my naaii M. piaaea waa
u oenig an acre; if irrigated it wil perreotiy Daid. , Jitvwbfo-- a ;Herpicid

bad Jnit ooma intn ai .in Phiti..h.
boxes. According to size these boxes
are labeled for pet dogs, for grey--

AMERICAN PLAN. iQfJLY.
w - nmrv oat h rBU n

and the dootor eteotjgly aopmmeote4 itnounas ana bt. Uernards. There are
produce good crops.

THANX.
HKPPNEK MAKKET PKICE8.especially prepared dishes for cats. The Palace Hotel, of jHeppner, is one MINOR & CO10 me. auar a ot A applications my

batr itoflped (allins oat, and ia coming
in aaain 4i.e1tb.c. Ironed to be

Sufuolent food to keep pussy lor jtwo
daya may be had for five cents. But itMany of the newspapers of the north

of the bome institutions that Eastern
Oregon may well be. proud of. It fills
the field as a Arat-olas- a house, and it

ironble fneinijf wtbilandnnff, of whiobcosts a pretty penny to keep a dog. A
1 am ill tha rlna

west have given the illustrated edition
of the Heppner Ganette very kindly

large dog must have six or eight cakes

.,.11 to 18
...4140 4S

18
80
55

7 00
ft 00

7 00

Wool per lb .,
Wheat per bushel ,
Flour, Heppner, per bbl
Onta per 100 lba
Barley per 100 lba
Hay.altalfa, per ton

(in stack at ranch)
Hay, wheat

(In stack at ranch) . ,

Bacon per lb

druffjjsrm with Herploide.employs only comoatent whlta ha In Heppner, - Oregon.besides a quantity of meat. Tho meatpotices, and many letters have been re it is conducted strictly on the Americancosts probably about ten cents and the
; ! im .

plan, and its commodious welMnrnishedceived commending it,-- all on its cakes are four oents apiece. The most
merits. They all agree that such an rooms and bountiful tables give satis

faction to all its patrons. Mtra per id ,....lbl2Beef, best, on foot
. ACitiaetrot fttbany, Qa.j owna a pet

catamount. It waa captured while
younjr, and baa. heen doed ito, a de

edition ia sure to benefit Morrow county
interesting department is that of the
patent machines, at the top of the
building. The mixtures of herbs andin showing up its resources, as they gree or docility whjch enables its ownChemicals are boiled in great kettles,actually are. Prevented Tnpgady. er to fondle and play with Jt. ot viiVh.and the liquid is brought p to this Timely Information given Mrs. George

oci,uutuu 7tnlButter per lb to in
Lumber-rtoug- U per M $U501: -- dresaed

'17aBttira
Potatoes iu' to aiiullT?
Chickens, per doz..., Itns""""""Dry Hidea, No. 1, per lb.. .)".
Sheep Pelts, per lb Jo
Coal oil, can 1.0; CMe....,.V.l.'.,.".V..2.75

out, however, a degre of considerationfor allot which the Gazette returns
its thanx and wishes it could have done

noor to be put in bottles of various The fllen-Elle- n Wino iVAnifgLong, of New Slrsitsville, Ohio, prevent aa to which way ,heitrokea tJie cat'asizes and labeled "cure for maniw."
a dreadful tragedy and.savsd two lives. xur, tor the natural jejxousnesa-o- f JiiiUinlmont for sprains," and to "prebetter.

WONDERS OF WATER.
nature is, even alter a year's imnrison.A frightful oougb had long-kep- t bervent baldness." Sure oures for seven-

teen diseases, and pills as well as liquid swake every night. She had tried many
ment.and training, easily aroused, and
Rls snarls ahd tlie greenish glitter ol

We flupply famiUes anJ the trade ith the Choieeet :

California Wines. Brandies.uonser warren, tha drngRiitt, willremedies and dootors, bat steadily grew rerona yoa yonr money if yoa are notms eya vncb. ,oenU aakea him
anything but an object of aftectionat

Eastern Oregon has thousands of
acres of arid and semi-ari- lands, now
producing comparatively nothing and

worse nntil urged to try Dr. .Kin aV New

medicines, are made. This curious es-

tablishment also makes dog-collar- s,

dog soaps, crates for carrying or ship-
ping dogs, dog brushes and combs,

"vniuvny vvniSKieS..saiieHed after using Uhamberlsin'a
Stomaoh and Liver Tahleta. Th n.Duoovery. Que bottle wholly pared her. eonaideroyonj from th Kverage icitifen.nuu uue writes inia marveiona marl in na ue ia rupitfly clearing hia quarters oi diiorders of the atomach, bilioainets,
oonstigstion and beadaohe. Price, 26

oianKets and mackintosh waterproofs. No Ord.rTa t.. .m.u J 31 Heasonable Prices.
A. KLINF a rn .

.

also eared Mr. Long of a severe attack ot rata.
uninhabitable because of lack of water.

The government can do a work of in-

calculable good by bringing water upon ioenis. vampiea free.wiui hoods, lor greyhounds.

REWARDS FOR WORKERS
Wkolaaale ,aad JrotallDaaSera. Pendleton. Ore. !The greatest daar from aMnrl u

pneumonia, Bach oures are positive
proof ot the matohlesa merit of this -- rsnd
remedy for curing all throat, obest ,Dd
lung troubles. Only 60o and $1. Every
bottle gaarnnteed- - Trial bottlna (. i

such lands, and all they need to make CITATION. WWJAnyone can make money ffettinir unthem productive is water.
grippe. ia .tbeir resulting in, pnaamonia.
If ear 4e used, however, and
ObamberJaia'a Oonoh RflmH tak.n nClubs of Subscribers for the iieuuner - w -rt . .uoeser warreo Urng Uo. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE BTATKol Oregon, lor the County ol Morrow.In tha matter of tha Mt.tA u p,j

Where now is desert, water works
wonders, and makes sand danger will be avetded. U illuaxette.

cold or an attack ot la grippe io leaaUntil further notice the Gaaette will H. A. THOMPSON,- HEPPNER CHIJRCIJES. suae loan toy mom treatment. It ispay f:.75 in cash to anyone sendinir in
T Lucinda Elder. Charlea Oliver Elder, Ben-ami- n

Franklin Elder, Jamea Uwii Elder,nary Belle Burknnm anil krwlo.iot i. dm..

produce beautifully and bountifully.
There is no experiment about such
matters. Result on such lands show

Episcopal church Rer.'W. E. Pot- - pieaeani and aafe to lake. For aale by
Hnn.A. JL 117 J ! .olub of 5 new cash Proprietor of thewine. . . and all other halm and devisees known 01 un- -

Services on Sumlnv. iw. .tn. iWill pay $7.50 for 10 new cashfor themselves. " pereoui interested In saideatate, (ireettnir:uuurs.subscribers..there are oceans of water with its in tne name of the Btate of Oregon,
xouareherAh citMi n.l i .DO YOU TAKJi IX?M. E. church C. D. Nickelenn. na..Will pay $11.25 for 15 new cash tor. Services at 11 a. m. ind n m Thia ia tb world to march In the County Court of the 8Ute of Oregonjtor,year subscribers. M. E. church, South. Services at 11 . v.. ' '"r""i i ne court roomat Heppner, in the County of Morrow, onoa and have things to happen in it of

hands in its pockets softly sailing to the
sea, tight past millions of acres that it
might make fruitful, but the work of
raising it to the land level is too great

ill pay 115 for L'O , new nanh l.v. .ucvunT. uie nun ntT ni Miprh 10111 -- . m
...1 :i. " J

. m. ana 7 .30 p. m.-K- v. F..M. Can
held, pastor. any you ever got into. Are yon keep iu meiureuoon or mat tlay, then andouunuriuerB. t Qn West Side of Kain St.Heppneng peaked ou .men and thins hvAnyone sending in a club of 25 nam Christian church Sumbiv Krhanl . .17, "..Z '.l!u"e' " nJr lner be, why thepetition of the Exerutrtx of th l..t ....Ting the Oregonian? If net. nrdr tho10 a. m.casu subscribers will be aiven a,i . i j . i - daily at PaUeraotv A Sob 'a

for private enterprise.
A great and good government should

do this work of irrigation and make
napiwi cnurcn sundav Rchnnl luue Kuiu waicn. Hay and Grain bonght and, sold,qreea always keDt tor Jirw 1 rl.

teatainent ol the said deceased, praying that thefollowing described real property, belonging tothe eatate of the said deceased, and situated iuthe County ol Morrow, nd Bute of Oregon, ,,

Lot one l) In block one (1) In Qulid sto the Town nf Honnn... .t. . .7

iu a. m. iteauiar nnrvicnn tt Him orng store, and it 3rill be delivered at
your, horn every evening, j If yon want

st-cla- ss Riga and Saddle
rates.and 7 :30 p. m. J. W. StookLon, pastor.possible the founding of thousands of Story of a Slave. uo othj, can mi (ue uazeue oince.lhe "Junior" meets Saturday after are of teams left in oarcharge. Give me a trial and be corlvinwlrllo te bound hand and foot for years noon at 3 O'clock. Nundav Sehnnl .1

homes. It has millions to spend on
the mouths of rivers, and should spend
some on their heads.

10 a. m. Preachintr at 11 a., m. n.l7iby the ohaini ot disease is the worst form

of northwest ol section sixteen (lti); north Unortheast Si and southwest VK northeast ieast H southwest H of section twenty one (211
:

north H of north S of section twenty two 2anorth h northeast aBd north u. nnrth.Ti:

' TYPEWRITER.
A new tVDewriter will.rnnLvnn iliYlof slavery. George D. Williams, of Man. m. Young People's Union at 8:16.

Catholic Church-Riv- . Fth k'n. of aectii twenty-eigh- t (M). and north Scheater, Miob., tells how snob a slave was northeast i of section twentv-nln- a ( .n (?.
The Qasette-oflio- e haa 90m toaellat $H0
that will dojiwt. jw,jr.ood wnk,s a (100
machine.

made tree, ue savs: "Mv vita I... hm Services 3d Sunday in each month at
10 ;30 a. m. Beginning Nov. 18. townahlp two (2) south of range twenty'-aeve-n

(2. ) east of W. M : alan thA itr.t ..uso hslpleas for five years that she could
not turn over in bed alone. After nsioit

1 J 44 LJ-l 1 - ceased In and to the northeast and southeast
wo bottlfs of Kleotrio HiUr . i.

v. n u, auutnwrH aa ana southwest Vof southwest (4 of section sixteen (16) andooderfully improved and able to do her OF HEPPNER.
RED KONT STABLE.

When you come to Heppner, pot up CASTOR I A

There is no reason why Morrow coun-
ty cannot support twice its present pop-
ulation, and for those who are willing to
work, homes are here. The man with
cash to invest would probably reap as
rich returns from it here as elsewhere,
for land values here are the lowest on
earth considering the production and
profits.

wnwors. ' 'lbit nnrema nnudi fa ..Vy 'auaoutn H oi
section twenty-tw- o (22) in townshiptwo (2) sooth of range twenty-eate- n (27) eastw. si., be sold tn tho manner prescribed by

female diseases onieklv ourm nrnna President I fl TB aPaasVTO ttn
O. A. RHEA
T. A. RHEA

your team at the Red Front Livery Sta .Caabieflaw, ino DroceMa of aalri at b kble on Main St.. ODnoMta tha k.. tlSSfeMneiV sleeplessness, melanoholy,
and dinar spells.

Tb's mirsele workluu mHilinma .,n.i
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